Lot 342

NOTRE DAME
2015 bay mare
by EXCEED AND EXCEL out of DIVINE MADONNA

Current Status
In foal to STREET BOSS (USA) L.S.D 25/09/2019

Temperament
No significant issues while with Godolphin.

Race Record
Unraced

Height
15.3hh

Located at Woodlands
NOTRE DAME
2015 bay mare
by EXCEED AND EXCEL out of DIVINE MADONNA

SIGNIFICANT VETERINARY HISTORY

Racing

2017
 Inferior check ligament desmotomy of left front to treat clubfoot conformation.

2018
 Mild intermittent lameness left front. Radiographs revealed moderate changes to left front pedal bone but consistent with changes evident as yearling in development.

Hendra Vaccination

3rd Hendra vaccination given 12th May 2020. Next vaccination required within 12 months from this date to maintain active status.

REPRODUCTIVE HISTORY

2019
 Covered once by STREET BOSS (USA).

PURCHASE HISTORY

Homebred.

GODOLPHIN RELATIVES OF NOTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Progeny</th>
<th>Progeny Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maternal</td>
<td>Retained by Godolphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Maternal ‘18</td>
<td>Retained by Godolphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deipara</td>
<td>f. Lonhro Summary: 3-0:0:2 Prizemoney: $8,460. Sold at 2018 Magic Millions National Broodmare Sale to Musk Creek Farm for $600,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deity</td>
<td>Retained by Godolphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Eleusa</td>
<td>Retained by Godolphin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has managed to maintain paddock soundness at stud without apparent issue.
Lot 342

NOTRE DAME

2015 bay mare

by EXCEED AND EXCEL out of DIVINE MADONNA

Race Record: Unraced.

Produce Record:
In foal to Street Boss (USA). Date of last service, 25.09.2019.

1st dam
DIVINE MADONNA, by Hurricane Sky. 8 wins - 1 at 2-1000m to 1610m, A$2,013,390, VRC Emirates S., Gr.1, MRC Toorak H., Gr.1, VRC Rose of Kingston S., Gr.2, MRC Twilight Glow S. L, SAJC Allan Scott Park Morphettville H., Distinctive Lifestyle 2YO H., 2d VRC Red Roses S. L, SAJC Proud Miss S., L, Daycorp Sprint H., 3d AJC Doncaster H., Gr.1, MRC Coolmore Classic, Gr.1, MRC Tristarc S., Gr.2, AJC James HB Carr S., L, 4th VRC Myer Classic, Gr.1, SAJC Swettenham Stud Stud S., Gr.1, VRC Bobbie Lewis H., Gr.3, AJC Liverpool City Cup.

1st dam
DIVINE MADONNA, by Hurricane Sky. 1st dam
GRACEFUL MADONNA, by Hurricane Sky. 1st dam
REGENT ISSUE (f. by New Regent). 1st dam
ANGEL OF MERCY (f. by Hussonet). 1st dam
LENNOX LADY (f. by Octagonal). 1st dam
MOLLY LADY (f. by Octagonal). 1st dam
ODYSSEY TRINITY (f. by Octagonal). 1st dam
WINDY DAY (f. by Octagonal). 1st dam
CLOVER (f. by Carbine). 1st dam
RAINBOW VIOLET (f. by Octagonal). 1st dam
WINNIE (f. by Octagonal). 1st dam
DRUMMOND GOLF (f. by Exceed and Excel). 1st dam
DEITY (f. by Exceed and Excel). 1st dam
LA PIETTA (f. by Redoute's Choice). 3 wins - 1 at 2-1200m to 1400m, A$328,135, Ipswich TC Gai Waterhouse Classic, L, ATC Cellarbrations 2YO H., BRC Ambassador Travel H., MRC Toronado at Swettenham H., 2d MVRC LF Sign Group H., 3d ATC Tab.com.au H., MRC M&D Dillon Constructions H.

2nd dam
MY MADONNA, by Prego. 3 wins - 1 at 1000m, 1400m. Half-sister to REGENT ISSUE, Heroic Lord. Dam of 12 foals, 9 to race, 7 winners, inc:-

DIVINE MADONNA (Hurricane Sky): 8 wins. See above
ANNE'S MADONNA (Hurricane Sky): 7 wins - 1 at 2-1000m to 1400m, A$455,250, VRC Standish H., Gr.3, MRC Manfred Welter H., Members Raceday at Classic Caulfield H., 2d VRC Standish H., Gr.3, Century S., L, Bob Hoysted H., L, 3d VRC Salinger S., Gr.1, AJC Galaxy H., L, SAJC Jansz S., Gr.3, MRC WJ Adams S., 4th MRC Victoria H., Gr.3, SAJC Smoke-Free SA S., Gr.3, VRC Bob Hoysted H., L

MADURO, 11 wins - 1 at 2-1000m to 1410m, A$325,710, SAJC Country Challenge Series Final, Scott Group Of Companies H., Come to Allan Scott Park H., Scott Group of Companies Flying H.

PIETA, 3 wins - 1 at 1460m, 1600m, SAJC Clipsal H. Dam of-
ANGEL OF MERCY (Exceed and Excel): 6 wins - 1 at 1300m to 1615m, A$531,575, BRC Lord Mayor's Cup, Gr.3, ATC James HB Carr S., L, BRC Members H., L, Northam Cup, L, ATC Schweppes P, BRC Channel Seven H., 2d Old Tatt's RC Tattersalls's Tiara, Gr.1, 3d ATC Emancipation S., Gr.3, VRC Vanity S., Gr.3, 4th VRC Herald Sun S., Gr.3, Bunbury S., L, Producer.

BOWERBIRD, 3 wins - 1 at 1050m, 1400m, SAJC Portobello Magic H., Sportingbet H. Producer.

DE LOVELY LADY, Unraced. Dam of-
FRENCH GIRL, 4 wins - 1419m to 1600m, A$119,070, to 2018-19, MRC Spicer Thoroughbreds H.

PROUD TIMES, 2 wins - 1100m, 1200m, SAJC Hard Spanish H., AV Jennings H. The Good Wife, Winner at 1200m, 3d MRC AC Goulding Aircon. H. Dam of-

IT'S A MYTH (Sepoy): 2 wins - 1200m, 1400m, A$130,150, in 2018-19, 2d SAJC Queen Adelaide S., L, 3d SAJC National S., Gr.3, Too Good Too Hard, 4 wins - 1100m to 1205m, A$133,200, to 2019-20, MRC Neds Toolbox H.

HOLY CONNECTION, Unraced. Dam of-
IRRITABLE RODNEE, Winner at 1500m in 2019-20, Perth Racing Western Racepix P.

3rd dam
BLONDE DANCER, by Chamozzle. Placed. Sister to COUNT WYNYARD, half-sister to Getty Girl (dam of MAIN STRIKE). Dam of 14 foals, all raced, 9 winners, inc:-

REGENT ISSUE (New Regent): 7 wins - 3 at 2-1100m to 1204m, A$86,050, SAJC Oaklands P., L

HEROIC LORD (Lord Dudley): 5 wins - 1050m, 1200m, 3d SAJC Oaklands P., L.